Tuesday 10th January 2017
Dear Parents/Carers,
I hope that you are all well and have had a lovely weekend. Please find below information about
key events in school this week.
House Team Treat:
I would like to say a big ‘thank you’ to all the staff who came to celebrate Rubies winning the House
Team Treat last Friday. The children had a wonderful time celebrating their achievements for their
behaviour and learning and they thoroughly enjoyed their film and popcorn!
100% Attendance Meal:
On Friday 13th January, those children who had 100% attendance during the Autumn term will be
rewarded with a special meal – well-done!
Birthday Treats:
Just a reminder that when it is your child’s birthday, they are able to come to school in their own
clothes to celebrate. Often, children also like to bring in a treat for their friends and we would ask
parents that this can be either a book for the class or a pencil for each child, rather than bringing in
a cake. Thank you for your understanding in this matter.
Weather Conditions:
As the cold weather begins to set in, can you please make sure that the children are wearing
suitable coats and footwear for the colder conditions. Hats, scarves and gloves are also
recommended too. Towards the end of this week, we are due to experience heavy snow. If we have
to make changes or closures, then we will send a text to parents to let you know as soon as any
decisions are made on the day.
Head Teacher’s Award:
We have changed the time of our Friday Celebration Assembly to 2.30pm. The reason for this is so
that we can invite parents to attend if their child is going to receive the Head Teacher Award. A text
message will be sent to you on Thursday evening if your child has been nominated.
Reception Applications:
Just a reminder that applications for your child to start Reception in September 2017 are almost
due. The final date for these applications is Sunday 15th January 2017 at 5.00pm. To apply, please
go to: http://www.oldhamprimaryadmissions.co.uk
Manchester United Football Match:
This evening, 28 children from across Years 4, 5 and 6 will be travelling to Old Trafford
to watch Manchester United play Hull City in the EFL Cup semi-final! I am
looking forward to spending the evening with the children as they watch their
favourite footballers play!
Best wishes,
Zaira Cook

